December
Highlights
Monday, December 3rd
Monday-Friday -Holiday Recycle Sale
Pet a Pet: Maxi Visits
Tuesday, December 4th
Festival of Life
Wednesday, December 5th
Oral Health Information
Tufts Opera
Friday, December 7th
Bradford Christian Academy Band
Monday, December 10th
Eagles & Evergreens, Robert Charles
Tuesday, December 11th
Bound for Gold/William Martin
Tuesday, December 18th
Archie Richards Pianist Concert
Wednesday, December 19th
Jessy McNeil/Nutrition
Wednesday, December 26th
Coffee & Books
Thursday , December 27th
Caregivers Support Group

Tuesday, December 25th
&
Tuesday, January 1st

Season’s Greetings
Holiday Happenings at the Jenks Center
The month of December is filled with many programs and activities to help you
get into the holiday spirit. Make sure to take advantage of the Recycle Sale to
fulfill your holiday gift list and trim the tree. Music abounds with concerts from
Tufts University Opera, Bradford Christian Academy Band and pianist Archie
Richards. The Jenks Chorus and students from Ambrose will bring holiday cheer
to Eating Together patrons throughout the month. The annual Festival of Life
celebrates the season with music from Winchester High School Octets and
Chamber Singers along with McCall Middle School’s Solo Voci with lunch
sponsored by Winchester Cooperative Bank.
If books are on your gift list, many talented writers join us this month featuring
William Martin’s new book Bound for Gold and Robert Charles’ Eagles and
Evergreens. Hear them discuss their works and pick-up a signed copy for a special
gift.
The Winchester School of Chinese Culture will introduce the famous Shen Yun
Performing Arts—5,000 years of Chinese culture. You can also learn tips of
“mindful eating through the holidays” from nutritionist Jessy McNeil as well
attend a special interactive oral health presentation highlighting denture care,
nutrition and oral care.

other chronic debilitating health conditions. The group
offers a safe place to discuss the stresses, challenges, and
rewards of providing care for a loved one. Meets on the
fourth Thursday of each month. For more information
call Suzanne or email snorton@winchester.us

iPad, iPhone/Computer Drop-In Sessions

Thursdays, December 6th, 13th & 20th 2:00 p.m.
If you have questions or problems with your iPhone,
iPad, Chromebook, or PC, come to our drop-in sessions
each Thursday between 2:00 and 4:00. Brooke Green,
Bill Fincke, Don Nelsen and Anne Hoffman are
available to help. Bring your device. For iPhones or
iPads, have your Apple ID and password. This team
also provides help with desk-top computer problems.
First come, first served. No appointment needed.

Cyber Café

Fridays, December 7th & 14th, 2:30 - 4:00 p.m.
Winchester High School students come on Friday
afternoons to assist you with questions regarding your
“smart devices”, including iPhones, iPads, Android
phones, jet packs. Bring your device and your Apple
ID/password to facilitate the solutions. Appointments
required. All welcome.

Holiday Giving Tree

In addition to the decorated tree in the lobby, staff of
the Jenks Center have initiated another tree, the Holiday
Giving Tree. Here patrons have an opportunity to help
other Jenks patrons in need by purchasing of explicit
items that will make a difference in the lives of others.
Each ornament will identify an item to purchase such as
taxi vouchers, a week of exercise classes, an afternoon at
the spa, gift cards to Stop and Shop and more. Select
one and help a fellow patron. Thank you for your
consideration.

Winchester Meals-On Wheels
“Steering” in two Directions

Meals on Wheels (MOW) has two objectives. The first
is to Expand the awareness of the MOW
program: to increase the number of people who take
advantage of the nutritious meals prepared at
Winchester Hospital. Meals are delivered to your door
and are reasonably priced, with financial aid available.
And second is to Add more volunteer drivers: to join
the current team who gain more than they give when
delivering meals to people who rely on this service. For
details, call 781-721-9817 and leave your telephone
number or email WinchesterMOW@gmail.com

Reminder: Leave the Germs at Home this
Winter Season
Now that winter is upon us, it’s important to use
common sense when illness strikes. Here are some
guidelines on symptoms that require staying home and
resting…
• Fever, chills, aches/pains
• Active cough
• Nausea, vomiting, or diarrhea
• Any known contagious illness
Please be mindful of these simple techniques that greatly
reduce the spread of germs…
• Wash hands frequently with soap and water
• Cough and sneeze into your elbow
• Avoid touching your face, eyes, nose, mouth
Please see Colleen, our nurse, for any questions you may
have.
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TRANSPORTATION SERVICES
The Council on Aging’s Transportation Committee has
been addressing the needs of Winchester seniors for
decades. If you are unaware, the COA designated a parttime position funded through the Cummings
Foundation to coordinate transportation. There are
shopping trips to local malls and Market Basket
generously donated through Winchester Mount Vernon
House, transportation to the Jenks Center from your
home for the Eating Together Program generously
donated by Salter Health Care, taxi vouchers valued at
$10 sold for $3 for local trips in Winchester subsidized
by the COA and notably a volunteer driver program to
help seniors get to local medical appointments and
shopping.
Boston Area Medical Transportation
A professional driver will provide door to door
transportation for your medical appointments at Boston
hospitals and other local areas. This is a contracted,
shared ride service. Call to inquire if your doctor’s office
is within the medical area we service. Suggested
donation for this service is $10 each way ($20 round
trip)
Rides for this service must be made three or more
days in advance.
Volunteer Rides
Monday – Friday, from 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and
from 12:30 p.m. to 4 p.m.
(limited to 2 round-trip rides per week)
Volunteer drivers provide car service to requested
destinations anywhere within Winchester.
Rides are also available to surrounding towns for
medical appointments only.
Accessibility: Not wheelchair accessible. You must
independently navigate your own trip.
Reservations must be made 48 hours or two business
days in advance. Rides for Tuesday must be made by
Thursday of the prior week.
All rides are booked through the Transportation
Coordinator at 781-721-7136 (Monday – Thursday,
9:00 a.m. – 1:30 p.m. only).

Taxi Vouchers Available
In partnership with Woburn Checker Cab, taxi
vouchers are available to Winchester seniors at a
reduced rate. Taxi vouchers are valid for use within
Winchester and abutting towns (Arlington, Lexington,
Medford, Stoneham and Woburn) only. Rides within
Winchester cost one voucher each way (2 per trip).
Rides to abutting towns cost two vouchers each way (4
per trip). Vouchers may be purchased for $3 each (with
a maximum of 10 vouchers per month) at the Jenks
Center on Tuesdays, 10:00 a.m.–1:00 p.m., ask for
Sue Clark.
Rides, Rides, Rides
The Mount Vernon House van is made available for
local shopping trips for seniors. Please join us for weekly
trips to the Woburn Market Basket/Woburn Mall or
other scheduled trips to local malls. RSVP at least 2 days
in advance by calling our Transportation Coordinator at
781-721-7136 Ext. 17.
Pick up time: between 9:30 a.m. - 10:15 a.m. with 1½
hours of shopping time before returning home. This is a
shared ride with door-to-door service.
Thursday Market Basket / Woburn Mall Trips
December 6, 13, 20 and the 27th
Stores include: Market Basket, CVS, Talbots Outlet, TJ
Maxx / Home Goods, Sally Beauty, Marie’s Sewing
Center, Payless Shoes, DSW Shoe Warehouse, Uno
Chicago Grill, Papa Gino’s, Locks and Keys, Panera,
Cooper Jewelers and the Cigar Emporium.
Our Thursday shopping destination will change to the Burlington
Market Basket if necessary.
Monday Shopping Mall Trips
Assembly Row, December 3rd
Stores include: Christmas Tree Shoppe, Trader Joes, TJ
Maxx, Bed, Bath and Beyond, K Mart, Staples plus a
variety of outlet shops and restaurants.
Burlington Mall, December 17th
Stores include: Macy’s, Nordstrom, Lord & Taylor,
Williams-Sonoma, Primark, etc.
If you have ideas for shopping venues send them to
Sue Clark at transportation@jenkscenter.org
Rides are subject to cancellation due to low enrollment
or inclement weather. Cancellation notification will be
made by phone the morning of the scheduled trip.
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TRAVEL NEWS
Detailed trip information can be found in the fliers
that are available at the Jenks Center. Pickup/return for all daytrips is at the St. Eulalia
Church parking lot unless otherwise noted on the
flier or in the Newsletter.
Reservations can be made by signing up at the
Jenks Center. Full payment and menu selection
(where applicable) must be made at the time of
sign-up and is non-refundable within 7 days of
departure. Checks should be made payable to “WSA”
with the name of the trip and the names of all
individuals included in your payment recorded on the
memo portion of your check. Cash will not be
accepted. Overnight or longer trips should be reserved
in accordance with detailed instructions that can be
found in the flier or as noted in the Newsletter.
There are no daytrips being scheduled for January,
February or March due to the unpredictable nature of
the weather, please continue to check your Jenks
Newsletter for the latest information on trips being
planned for 2019.

Daytona Beach Getaway

February 16-March 3, 2019
Now is the time to make plans for a fabulous winter
getaway! The Jenks Travel Committee is joining forces
again this year with Yankee Lines for their 36th annual
Winter Activity and Show Tour in Daytona Beach,
Florida. The basic package includes luxury motorcoach
transportation for an 11 night stay in a deluxe Ocean
Walk Resort condominium apartment with an exciting
menu of daily activities, daytrips and spectacular
entertainment included. Price pp: $2,250.00/double
occupancy. This trip is also loaded with optional
choices including a 5 night extension in either Daytona
Beach ($3,100.00) or Fort Myers (on the Gulf of Mexico
at the Pink Shell Resort) ($3,650.00). In addition, you
can choose to travel by air for an additional $300.00 pp.
To reserve coach space a $50.00pp fully refundable
deposit is required or to secure airline reservations a
$350.00pp non-refundable deposit is required. The
balance will be due 35 days prior to departure.
Complete details and reservation forms are available at

the Jenks Center or you can contact Phyllis Zeuli at
(781)729-2404.

Briefly Noted

Mt. Washington Hotel: Tuesday – Thursday,
December 4 - 6, 2018. Located in the heart of the
White Mountains in Bretton Wood, NH, this National
Landmark was created for leisurely days and elegant
evenings. Included in the itinerary are 4 meals (2
exceptional breakfast and 2 dinners …one of which is a
superior 4-course evening in the Grand Dining Room
featuring dancing and music), a guided tour of the hotel,
afternoon tea and entertainment and use of all amenities
including an indoor swimming pool. Price pp: $549.00
Dbl (plus $150.00pp Sgl.) includes: Hotel
accommodations, meals and special events, all taxes,
gratuities and transportation.
Vaillancourt Gallery and Museum/Publick House:
Wednesday, December 12, 2018. Vaillancourt Folk
Art Gallery and Museum located in Sutton, MA is one
of the last remaining producers of fine Christmas
ornaments and collectibles in America. Today we will
tour the studio, gallery and museum for a behind-thescenes look at the distinctive creation of original
Chalkware figurines. We will then travel to Sturbridge,
MA for lunch at the historic Publick House with a menu
choice of Pot Roast or Buttercrumb Scrod. Finally, we
will visit the 160 year-old Oakwood Christmas Barn,
home to exclusive holiday ornaments, wreaths and
decorator pieces. Price pp: $92.00 includes admission,
lunch, taxes, tips and transportation. Pick-up/return:
8:30 a.m./5:30 p.m.

The Jenks Newsletter is published every month
(combined issue July and August) and is supported by
funding from the MA. Office of Elder Affairs through
the Winchester Council on Aging and the Winchester
Seniors Association. The newsletter is available online
at www.jenkscenter.org.
Please let us know if you would rather read online and
no longer receive mailed copies.
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